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Hourpay wins Ends Sessions

Small Loan Bill For Banks Way and Bleans Believed

Defeated; Also TTrade " ito Hare Kept Inside
- -- of Estate Lands State's Budget
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General Nakumura ;

Key figure la the political crisis
provoked In Japan over the gov-
ernment's military policy as Gsa
era! Kotaro Nakumura, recently
named war minister. Consider,
able protest has been voiced be-
cause of the huge expenditures in-
cluded in th budget for the army

and nary.

Charles Marglottt
Taking personal charge of the1
prosecution at the trial of 13 men'
charged with the slaying-o- f Fr&nr
Monaghan. Somerset, Pa--, hotel-keep- er.

Charles MargiotU, state
attorney general. Is shown leaving;
court. The state claims Mona
ghaa died from Injuries when

given the "third degree".,

Ann Lodlls Sheckles
Tears came to the eyes of the
wife of a, Washington, D. G
merchant; as she watched an at-
tractive J brunet bandit relieve
hubby o S29. IThen the bandit
started to weep' and decided she
couldn't, go through with 1L As
a result of her j soft heart, Ann
Lucme jSbecklea Is now in jalL

Hpuse Bills tHappenings Around the Legislative
Including Some That House

Seriate Spectators Missed.

Power Memorial
In Senate Today

(Continued from page 1)
censes came up only five voted, for
them: Balentine, Burke, Eayrs,
Lessard and Stringer.

The Balentine4 bills would per-
mit the commission to deny a re
newal of permit or allow a can-
cellation of permit only where the
holder had been convicted in court
of violation of the liquor laws.
Balentine declared the commis
sion was the most arbitrary- - and
dictatorial body In the United
States. Senator Stadelman de-
fended the present law, saying It
had been proven successful and
the state should keep It: VI am
against any bills that will ham-
per enforcement ot the ' liquor
law."

' Sen. Strayer also declared the
Knox control law was the best
legislation of the kind ia thecountry: "If yon pass this bill
yoa strike at the Toots of the con-
trol act."

Todsy the alcoholic traffic
committee' wilt report out favor-
ably two bills amending existing
control laws. One separates whole
sale and retail business; the oth
er revises fees, and regulations of
subsidiary character.

The Portland school Janitors
civil service bill, once as far as
the governor's office, then back
and through the house again was
taken from the table and rerefer- -
red to the education committee.

Two-Ye- ar School
Audit Is Opposed

j .

(Continued from Page 1)' i .

next regular meeting,, which
would-b- e next Tuesday, night.

On the call Cupper voted aye.
Neer voted no and Directors W.
F. Neptune and Bradfield . re-
mained silent.

"Tne motion carried." Mrs.
Wright announced, in effect, cast-
ing Mr vote with Neer.
Band Uniform Issue
Put Over for Week

Three other matters were con
sidered br the board.

The directors decided a re-
quest by a Lions club committee
and a Band Mothers club repre-
sentative for . help . In securing
new uniforms should bet delayed
until next Tuesday for study.
The delegation said $185 had
been raised toward the $700 cost
of the new garb, which is desired
for use at the state band contest

Maxlae Breen
: Her husband claimed he was abls

to read her mind.'' His psychic
powers led him to believe she was

' thinking about someone else and a
vigorous slap would follow. Such

;. is the claim of Maxlne Breen,' 19,
.
'

of Chicago, who is seeking a n
vorce from her "mind-readin-g

luohand"!

Around
Halls;

The Lobby and

iron cross should go to
THE Mildred Fortner who has
been working for a "stay of ex-

ecution" for age 65-e- rs on the
Portland teaching staff. The bill
drew an adverse report in the
house committee she succeeded in
getting it pulled back to commit-
tee; then a favorable report; then
passage through the house. N

l In the senate however the bill
went to Tom Graham's committee.
Tom, a Portland teacher himself,
has bedded well for a
sleep to last the session through,
unless the undannted Mrs. Fort-
ner can force the bill out.

I Mayor Carson, came to town
to check up on legislation, what
with a new bill to enable Port--

. land to do something for its
firemen and policemen, ns well
as other civil servants.

I A rare visitor in sessions Is Mrs.
Douglas McKay. She observed the
session Tuesday at a seat beside
her husband in the senate.

C. C. Chapman will talk about
"the legislature to date" before
the Rotary. club today. He uses
language as skilfully as a surgeon
uses his knife- - and often to the
same effect.

The session should end very
soon ... some miscreant stole
the .cushions from the seats of
several senators and even of re-
porters, j

One of the queerest Items yet
put la for legislative expenses ap-
peared in the house yesterday. It
was payment for a new boiler in
the armory. It was not, however,
the hot air of the representatives

Stream Pollution
Bill Agreed Upon

Sportsmen, industrialists, com-
mercial fishermen and the game
commission agreed yesterday on
a meaaure by Senator Carney to
prohibit pollution of the streams
of the state.

I The bill which had aroused the
opposition of many Industries was
amenaea so tnat tne game com-
mission should be allowed to pro-
ceed onlr airainst cities tnr fhm
pollution of the streams. The un-
derstanding reached was to the ef-
fect that when cities had cleanedup their part ot the stream pollu-
tion that the industries would be
in a position to do so.

' Under the bill the game com-
mission would be empowered to
take an Injunction against cities
polluting streams with sewage
and force them to construct sew-
age disposal plants.

F. H. Toung appeared before
the senate committee on Irrigation
and drainage on behalf of the pa-
per companies. George Radich
represented the Columbia River
Fishermen's organization and Ben
Claggett apepared on behalf of
several sportsmen's organizations.

SsnBMnnnnnHBnHMMBanns

Rogue Mine Bill
Is Argued Again

House bill tie. restricting the
operations of mining dredges on
the Rogue river, was debated be-
fore the mining committees of
the senate and house here to-
night.

i Ralph P. Cowgill, Portland, de--

The (wars and" means committee
yesterday afternoon concluded ics
regular meetings for the session,
after tfO meetings daring the day
inrwhiih It dispatched the gener-

al 'building program and passed
on. a' number of small appropria-

tion bils. Sen.v Walker, who has
presided at the sessions thanked
the m tmbers for their faithiul
service and commended highly
s I It.. - TTmm as aw G AfTISn!nil or sm 1 1 ck if u rn. iicui y sj a

chairman of the house committee.
Whifis the compilation has not

been released by the committee,
preliminary indications are that
the appropriations - hare kept
wf thin I th porerhors budgetary -

estimats of revenues, with a sligbt
margin left oer. Chairman Walk
er was fearful of a aeiiciency 01
from I 00,000 to 200.000. j

One of the, last acts of the
. ,li n .WAMrv0A m vwcumuituev-- . uas bu uiwjo .

dnit trnl In tlia alzA nf eonntr ro
ller eonfmlttees from seven to five..
f r a rHmnnaed of the conntr court
and

a
twi

J
named

a .
by the governor.

. A.

The legislative expense is sei at
$152.0(10 compared with $116,-00- 0

in (the 1935 regular session.
Rents df quarters due to the capi-

tol fire account for-$750-
0. 'of the

increase, r - - -

The bommlttee reduced appro-
priations in bills as follows: j:

WiUafmette valley project from
$10,00C to $6000. - : ,

i

RcKpT of narents'of rlovd Me--
Mullenifrom $5000 to $1000.

Research "on Vale and Owyhee
projects from $5000 to $3000.

An appropriation or S3(ioo ior
printing tne , uregon uuiae was
favoredl to be made from highway
funds.
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"PARADISE EXPRESS"

cleaned tip its calendar as . it
passea 29 measures belore
journlng. It laid seven bills over
and defeated two daring the day.

With onlv 12 dissenting rotes
the representatives passed sen-
ate bill 48, notwithstanding the
reto of the governor. The mea
sure reouires that maps and
plats" for subdivisions lying with
in an irrigation district 6hH oe

" submitted tou the board .of. direc
tors of the district.

In his message Governor Mar
tin had stated he was advised by
the attorney general that the
measure was unconstitutional.

In speaking for the passage of
the bill. Representative J. F.

'Hosch. democrat, declared that
it was the doty of thejegislature

,to pass-Taws-
, of the executive to

enforce them and for the courts
to determine their constitutiona-
lly

Representative Semon, who al-

so favoted the bill, declared
there was wide disagreement
among attorneys over , the con-
stitutionality of the act and as,
it was greatly desired by the peo-
ple It should be determined by
the courts.

Office Bill Taken Up
Upon motion of Representative

Walter Fuhrer, bouse bill 353
which provides for the construc-
tion of aniofflce building by the
state highway ' department was
taken' from the table. .

The "committee reports were
made" a special order of business
at 10:30 o'clock this morning.
The majority' of the committee on
administration and reorganiza-
tion recommended that the bill
do pass and Representative Ma-hon-ey

signed the minority that It
do not pass.

The move to take the bill from
the table came Just as the ways
ana weaai cuiuiauico uiuuuuwu
its bill to provide for the pur-
chase .or construction of a $700,-00- 0

pfficer building in Portland.
The' building would be financed
either .by certificate of Indebted-
ness . narable from rentals from
departments using the building
or by . a loan from the state in-
dustrial accident commission
funds to ha renaid br a S20.000
annual appropriation.

Doable Reverse works
The, house , did a reverse of a

, reverse and reconsidered the vote
by which senate bill 260 was
killed Monday. The bill would
place the custodians of the Port
land schools under civil service.

Early in the session the bouse
approved the measure. Monday

. .a m, tme same dui cams: dsck as u
aubstitute senate bill and was
killed. After having the measure
reconsidered it was put on final

. passage and passed.
--Approval of an eight hour day.

48 hour week bill was given by
a 42 to 14 vote. " v

Passage of the bill came after
labor supporters, led by Repre
sentative A. M. Esson and Phil
Brady, "had denounced the pres
ent 10 hour law.

Only objection to the measure
came from Representative Ernest
Fatland, who declared the regu
lations would.be too stringent on
merchants and : businessmen in
the eastern part of the state.

J lie um CAtrpio agricultural
laoor rrom its provisions aiong
with other seasonal work. Em
ployers hiring less than four per
sons are also excluded. .

'Small Loan Bill Falls
The house turned down by a

40 to 15 rote, a measure which
would have permitted banks to
make small installment loans at
at one per cent a month interest
rate. i

The bill would have permitted
banks to make loans up to $500
at one per cent discount rate.

Proponents contended the mea
sure would offset the small loan
business where rates, of three
per cent are charged on loans of
1300 or less.

Opponents maintained that the
bill would enable banks to in-
crease their rates of interest and
would not materially help the
small borrower.

They also refused to ' pass a
measure which would have en--

' a bled' executors and administra-
tors to accept real property- - as

. part payment tor land held in an
estate. The rots was S3 to 20.
Representative George Friede.i tm 1coiugca dui Toie tu uu m order

to' move reconsideration.
The bill was defeated when

Representatives Martin and Nor-bla- d

argued that the measure
; would allow an administrator to

turn an estate Into the real
estate business and thus . post
pone tne closing oi tne estate zor
the benefit of the heirs.

Representative' Friede- - held
' that ; the bill would enable the
administrator to close the estate

' sooner by being able to get rid
of land which he could not do
if the total price had to be paid
la cash. - -

Session Radio
Review Given
By Statesman

' Each night promptly at 0
'clock while the legislature

i in session. The Statesman
Is' presenting over radio sta-

tion KSLM a summary of.
the day's activities ia Um
two houses. These broad- -;

easts will mot be presented
Saturday nights nnless there
are sessions of the legisls-tnr-e

on Saturday.
Both The Statesman and

radio station K&lM bare re
celred many expression of
appreciation of these broad-
casts.

( Lord Ancaster ;

t-or-
d Ancaster Is going to have a '

par of King George's pajamas I

'Aiua dutincuon was conferred on'
him as a reward for services he
will render as joint hereditary
lord great chamberlain when
Great Britain's king and queen
are crowned in May. Tradition,

dictates the "reward",.

8. B. 804, br Baleutina and Turner
Relating to too employment of labor

by the stats and its political subdiv-
ision. ,

8. B. 825, by Dickson Providing for
the filing by mortgagors and other Ilea
holders with city treasurer of requests
for notice of poposed sale of poperty for
delinquent city assessments.

8. B. 826. by committee oa horticul-
ture Establishing grades and standards
for un shelled walnuts and filberts and
authorising stats department of agricul-
ture to fix and collect fees for inspection.

ft. E-- . 859, by Johnson Relating to
salmon fishing on the Rogue river ia
Curry and Josephine counties.

8. B. 861, by Baleatino and Rep.
Hosch To regulate the method of Cak-
ing on portion of the Deschutes river
nd Ds via lake.

8. B. 379. by Burke Providing for
the forming of m flood control district,
defining legal voters, election of direc-
tors, and the issuance of bonds for flood
control.

8. B. 885, by committee on edaestion
Relsting to qualification of high school

teachers.
8. B. 240. by Ifultaomah county dele-

gation Provid is c; -- for civil service
board for enatodiana tax school districts
of more than 100.000 population.

8. B. 43. by Baleatino Passed not-
withstanding the rets of the governor)
Rseftuirig maps and plats to bs sub-
mitted to board of directors ( an irri-
gation district: when land to bs platted
ilea within the boundary of anch district.

New Wage, Hours
Legislation Asked

(Continued from Page 1)
scribe bills wanted by the pres-
ident.

His press conference closely
followed the sending to congress
of a report by a presidential
committee which : conducted a
post-morte- m on the dead NRA.

It urgd that future attempts
to regulate business be more
flexible and simpler.

The report, containing the re-
sults of, exhaustive research into
the functioning of the national
recovery administration, was sent
to congress by President Roose-
velt. He expressed belief "It will
point the w&y to the solution of
many vexing problems of legis-
lation and administration in one
of the most vital subjects of na-
tional concern."

The committee credited NRA
with lifting; wages, putting more
tban' 2,000.000 persons to work.
But it hit at what it called "un-
certain" policies and "imprac-
tical and unenforceable" provi-
sions of codes.

Joseph T Redmond
Funeral Is Today

CORVALLIS. March 2. Jo-
seph Thomas Redmond, 41, an
employee ot the Oregon State col-
lege soils department, died at his
home at 214 North Fourth street
Monday morning At S: 45 follow-
ing a heart attack.

He is. survived by his widow,
two daughters. Mrs. WilliamJackson and Miss Frances Jean
Redmond, and two sons, Jefferson
Thomas and William George Red-
mond, all of Corvallla.

Other relatives are his three
sisters. Mrs. C. W. Hoffer, Port-
land, Mrs. Frank Stanley. Seattle,
and Mrs. Robert McDonald. Het-ch- a

Ketch. Calif., and two bro-
thers, Ed and Jack of Portland.

The remains are at the Keener
funeral home and funeral servi-
ces will be held at the Catholic
church. Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock.

High School Girls Club
To Serve Team's Banquet

INDEPENDENCE, March 2.
The "Pep" club girls of the high
school are giving the "A" and
"B" string basketball teams a
dinner on Wednesday night In
the home economics room. Guests
besides the team will be the
coach. Lorea Mort, Frank Scho-flel- d.

Will Mattlson, Howard Ben-
nett and Pan! E.: Robinson, prin-
cipal. ' : -- 1:: :

, Two Featnres
i . Zane Grey's

"Nevada" ,

And 2nd Feature 0
"Sweet Surrender'

WW Added. Voice of
Kaperfence," : News

i,iMiiiiit:vat'

Alexander Meyer j'-

This photo of Alexander Meyer,
20, of West Chester, Pa, was
taken in 'court after he pleaded
guilty to the slaying of

Helen Moyer of Ooatesville,
Pa. He confessed to burying bar
body in a well after he had run

over her with bis truck.

Senate Bills
Iatredae4 Tuesday

8. B. (7. br Pranon Fixing th
klarl of the etatA inanranc couimia--

aioner at . $5000 a rear.
8. B. 409. br Pearaon -Relating to the

office hoora for Columbia county officers..
8. B. 409 br roads and hiehwaTs com- -

miuee --Klatinc to the payment of feea
by certain motor camera operating under
the atato motor transportation act.

8. B. 410. br Burke To rrralate the
bours of Yamhill coanty officers.

8. B. 411. br ways and means com
mittee Anthorisiar capitol reconstrae- -

tioa commiasioa to purchase property and
boild - buiidiMM. apyropriatinc money
therefor and declaring an emergency.

8. B. 412, by ways and means com-tte- e
Appropriating money to pay bal

ances due the industrial accident com
mission fund for adrauces mad in con- -

nection with the construction of the
atato office building and for the purchase
of land and building.

8. B. 413. by ways and means com
mittee Providinc for financing and ap
propriating money for atato office build
ing to so constructed by capitoi recon- -

atractioa commission and declaring an
emergency.

rassed By sanaM
8. B. 403, by game committee Relat-

ing to the business of, purchasing fur
bearing animal.

B. E. 829, by Balentlne Kelattng to
naeeT containers.

S. B. 185, by roads and high ware com-
mittee To authorise the atato highway
commission tq enter into agreement with
railroad companies t obtain taow re-
moval from highways.

8. B. 406V by roada and highways com-
mittee Requiring investigation of pro-
ceedings beier Interstate commerce com-
mission by the atato utility commissioner,
to provide for filing tariffs, and declar-
ing an emergency.

Passed by House
8. Bt 26T. by Wheeler Relating to

cashing of cheeks and appeals under the
workmen's compensation .act.

8. B. 340. by' Best and Steiwer Ro-
tating to transportation of agricultural
products in farm-owne- d trucks.

ft. B. 50. by KeCornack and Wheeler
Relating to ereetiea and maintenance

of pioneer monuments.
8. B. 365, by Ahgell Relating to

bastardy proceedings.
8. B. 371.. by Balentsao and Semon

Relating to limitation of indebtednesa for
improvement bonds of cities and towns.

8. B. 876, by Staples Valadating pro-
ceedings heretofore takes for the au-
thorisation of bonds by any sanitary dis-
trict. I I

8. B--. 891. by committee on game-- To
provide foe issuance of special hunt-

ing tags by gams commission upon pay-
ment of special fe. j

8. B. 807. br Duncan Relating to the
emergency board.

8. B. 28.2. by committee on banking
Relating to regulation and conduct of

banking and trust companies.
8. B. 08. by Balentine Relating to

workmen's compensation act.
8. B. 192, by Fraariscovich and Rep.

Norblad To ratify, validata and author-
ise outstanding bonds and warrants of
cities between 10.000 and 15,00 popula-
tion sad making exception of bonds pay-
able from utilitiea.'
- 8. B. 17. by Stringer Relating 'to
the dried pnsi industry grading and
inspection. ' .

The Call Board
ELSIXORK

Today William Powell, Joan
Crawford and i Robert
Montgomery in "Last ! ot
Mrs. Cheney." j i

Thursday Double bill, Fred
- MacMurray i in "Cham- -
pagne Walts and "Circus

. Girl- - with all-st- ar cast.

GRAND
Today - Brian Donlery and

Peter Lorre In "Crack Up".
Saturday "Wings ot the

Morning." all in techni- -
color. i

; HOLLYWOOD
Today Double; bill, Zane

Grey's N e t a d a" with
Buster Crab be and Monte
Blue, and "Sweet Snrren- -
der" with , Frank Parker
and Tamara. !

Friday Double bill, Spanky
McFarland In j "General
Spanky, and James Dunn
In "Come Closer Folks"

' with Marian Mars, Wynne
Gibson. ! .

'

: CAPITOL
Today Double bill. Shir-

ley Temple in VNow and
" Forever" and Kay Francis

In "Giro Me Tour Heart."
Friday only Stage, Major

Bowes' all-gi- rl rerue; on
the screen. "Paradise Ex-
press" with Grant Withers.

Saturday Doable bill. Booth
Tarkinglon's "Penrod and

' Sam" with seven big stars
and "Espionage? with Ed

- mnnd Lowe.-- -

STATE
Today "Gay; Desperado"

with Ida Lupino, and Nino
-- ' Martino.' ;

Friday Eastern r circuit
vaudeville on the stare and

v Warner Baxter in "White
Hunter." I

I IntroAnos Tneaday
H. B. 49$, by committee on labor nn4

industry (8nbatituta tor B. . SOS)
Pmvidi-- ; for registration ot masses of

counsel os; ent and tasir employers te
promote of loppose pas sat a ot . legislation
by the lefislatare.

H. B. 499. by committee on ways and
means Te provide I lor the purchase of
an office fnuldins or for the purchase of
s site andi Erection iot en office jbnildins,
for the state of Oregoa In Portland, to
be finance: either by sale of certificates
of indebtedness or by investment of stste
industrial nscidsnt funds and nukinf an
annual apppriation ot 20,000 to repay
loan. : j j I

raise by Boose
H. B. ti$, by Bull Relating to claims

under precisions of . the workmen's com-
pensation (set. I

H. B. 4B3.' by Hosch and Sea. Bales-tin- e

--Helenas to collection and payment
of taxes, i j i

H. B. 484, by committee em labor end
industries-!- -! Substitute for H. B. 1S4)

Declaring- ftha public policy of the state
of Oregon frslating te wage workers, es-
tablishing Ian eight-ho- ar day sad 48-ho- ur

wee hi jji
H. B. 40. by committee oa ways and

mesas BoUting te mother's pension
commissions,: in counties of more than
100.00O population.!

H. B. at 4, by coroutine an ways sad
means (BeUting to state institutional
labor and ! authorising transfer of prop-
erty front th instilation to soother.

H. B. 4f4, by committee on ways and
means Empowering board of control te
accept grants of funds from United States
government j for work os stats institu-
tions. I . J ' I

H. B. 204. by Hosch Te' cancel sat
claims of iesehwtes county and, claiaaa of
the atate against the sheriff of said county
for losses rpm burglary of office of said
sheriff. T -

frsssod ay Ssssts
H. B. 404H by Hoeck Relating to pro-

cedure, notice, elections and tax levies
in connection, with building eoerthoneea.

H. B. 3.3T, by game committee Relat-
ing te th4' j hunting

f
ot game birds ia

certain cooivties.
H. B. S3&L by gssts committee Kelat-in'- g

te the bee of asag or gaff hooka and
lines in certain lakes and streams.

H. B. by game committee Pre
scribing speed limits for motor bents en
certain Iak4 and providing .penalties for
violations, j i ' I -

H. B. 455. by game committee Relat-
ing to the issuance of guides' licenses.

H. B. 46j by medicine, pharmacy and
dentistry committee- - Relsting to ' the
regulation Ot campers, camp cars, trailer
houses and! trailer homes.

H. B. 4lt. by ware and means com- -
J mittee Salaries sad expenses of income

tax division under stste tax commission.
H. B. Spj by Riddle Placing voters

la third class school districts on psrity
with those ot first class school districts.

H. B. 4$$. by education committee --

Providing jplaa of distributing federal
school funds) ia stats ot Oregon, provid-
ing bill nowj before congress is approved.

. H. E. ejQl, by labor sad Industries
committee fRelating te the licensing of
electrical Contractors, journeyman elec-
tricians sad electrical dealers.

i i

at Oregeh! State college next
month. j -

Contracts for fuel wood went,
to Roy Stevens, for 470, and
Henry FCrn. for; StO cords.

The matter of; selecting an en-
gineer tor, the new high school
heating plant was referred ' to

1 the employment committee.

eTnTnTmTomTSmTenunuennn t -

STARHISG TODAY!

that blew out the boiler. The
strain In heating all ot the plant
at one time proved too great for
the old one and a new one was
put In to keep the lower house
members warm during the cold
weather at the beginning of the
session.

The way some of the repre-sentatlv- es

talk in the house it
sometimes sounds like a very,
very dry sermon, but Represen-
tative A. M. Esson made the
members smile yesterday as ho
announced he would "now read
from his text."

It's interesting ' to a watch laws
being made. Especially von the con-
currence in amendment made in
the other house from which the
bill originated. When the bill is
read after having been passed by
the other branch with - amend-
ments, the member interested in
the bill moves for concurrence.
Seldom do the members know
what Is In the amendments nor
for that matter do they seem to
care.

Attempts to repeal the milk-contr- ol

act has consumed a ma-
jor portion of the time ot Repre-
sentative Hogan --in the session.
Ever since, he Introduced his re-
peal referendum January 23 he
has been trying to get the bill out
of the repeal ot laws committee.Yesterday he succeeded. The
measure came out without recomr
mendation but Hogan will get his
chance to have the members of
the house vote on the bill todsy. -

In the gallery women watching
the dull progress of the laws, keep
their hands busy with knitting as
they Idly chat about the show be-
low.

clared that these dredges had
filled the lower Rogue with mud
with the result that the recrea-
tional value of the stream had
been damaged.. '

Rep. Carter of Gold Beach
said he agreed with CowgiU and
added that something-shoul- d be
done Immediately to clear the
river of pollution.

Opponents of the bill present-
ed figures showingthat mining
operations which if was 'proposed
to put out of business returned
more then 2600.009 annually.

Court Memorial
Sought in House

Representative Vernon Bull,
democrat. Union, was the sponsor
of a memorial introduced In the
house yesterday urging congress
to support President Roosevelt In
his proposed change of the su-
preme court. '

The memorial charged that thepresent court had contributed to
"delay and obstruction in the ad-
ministration of Justice" and askedcongress and particularly the Ore-
gon delegation to support the
change "to the end that Justicemay be served and the principles
of democracy may prevail la theUnited States."
. A similar memorial was Intro
duced last week In the senate.
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